The follO'Wing statement

wee ta),cm vrrbatitn tr., HL in the ~t1antn SIICC oi'fi ce:
w

I 1 rn fram flol111esCounty, M1.seiso'\t>l)1,
I waii nrrell t.ed 011Tuesday and taken to the Fairr,1·ounrls. ~bn\•t ht '1fl '-'ei'Jnesdzy
111orninp,the officer 013mcowr an" said "Oilt up 1111d
get over there, 11
I said "Cl!{." So when I ettcrm:,ted to mwe, he , •'d, 1'1et'e draf> her. 0
My name i.5 11rs, Msgl'ie tlcrdon,

said• 'fPlcase dent.
! don I t lulve mrunderpants on." So :Lt was Iour
o.£'them. rtiey grabbed me, and ju11t nulle<i IIIYlep.!! aptirt ~nd thev kicked
me in the privates,
And they pt.tll~ me f.rol1\ ¢at si.cle to the other ,ide,
And they 1o1eresteadily kick~€ mo vith ttieu- t'cot in th,. rriv.1t .._o. And
1 caught one of the pollcemcrt by the 1~, and thev rad t'hO!!e thilll!'8 cal1ed
billv clubs, and they wer..: hi ttinP. ci~ oh ITIY
arms ancl hands to iret )1le1oose
.!'rom hiln, Re fell over arid ! reached to ,et the billy club and it w11s
ldclred &'lay 1'..romme.
So

r

\J)ien I dirl TltA'nageto get. up U, ey mirl ""Ued and stretehed ll\ll Dn(l tore mr
c1othes off me. s,, when! mana,,.ed to ~t Ull the one that hail kickerl r1e,
I caught hlln on his ohoulcler and I hit him <d.th mv i'is t. An:, a'hout 2!,
or more gl!!\ged UP ml pulled cut their clubs am werP stan4iwr aroun<1 m,,
So e,rouse thie eirnre~eion-!
said to aJ.l of them, I said, "! am not afraj.d
Qf none ol' Y"ll motherfuckers~•
So then tl-ey r.aMed me ar.d taken me out to ihe
police car, and on too ~,ay out ther,. one 9! toose patrolemen hit me oo t,'he
baok end, juked me -w;lth the .~\J.~ 85 we •ff'-t1t to the ur.

lifter we !?ot to th~ car they h(llldcullerl me and leaned me over and beat me
ill across the baok encl and back, 5 C> frQTIthere to the City llail the one
that ha:I alrearly kicked Jne 'in tlie nri vates, he asked me my n,pne, ,in,1 l
rd'used to telJ hil'II 1IIYnane.
So he sa1.d ''we as~ume you don•t lwve no nam","
l'tien be eays to me"rlo you know what yau are?"
! s..yl 1<ha'\,hl' said,
"Vou
are a stupid, nasty, s•hnldng bi toh,"
"o I said to him, ''You are a tstupid,
stillld.nl'., motberf'uoki.n/; bitc\,, 11 So! hit him enrl ht> hit me back,
hen
---1.he tc~ee Qf ~"1'lc-g<infi:e,l me thm, 1.t'1sMn.,- J!lY" wrl:nninri
lll"l7'1~t ~rm i>elun,1
me. They said, 11LetI s mt her :in solitary."
ro(.1111,"n:l on the \iBV up to the room, they throwed
me di>/!\, st.omped me all in 111:'f
body en:! still werti kicking me, '!'hey
drn11ited me in this dark cell anrl J was in there tor 12 hl'lUTs w1t'hout
wa~r or i'ood or a place. to go to th£ bathro01n, Soine of t.he pe~>t>leat the
fairground
1x>ldmy laliyer where I wos and he celled m to see about .roe
arul he came up, and that's why they 11ot me out or this !'\ark olace,
'l'h,>t• 11 in a <iark, sman

Ami tl"Ey also had otJ-ier police ~o come in a111lsaid, "Jl!airgie, 1;e c011Jeto take
YOJ to have X-1ia-ya so ve•re not the ones that hurt you. He•re not vain£ to
hurt VC'\I , 11 So tJiey d'id. 1'hey <rere Diec,

to the FBI arrl 11ave Lhem !l state.mmt on Thursday morninl" 1n ~ail.
'the FBI oon didn 1 t say t.oo much,
hey taken nictures of my head bruises
and I was a1rca 1dy naked t:rom tearinc mv cl.otJiee off ~nd they took pictures
I !ligried a stetement and then 1
of my 'back end 1<h&·e T h d been beaten,
got out.
TheFBI dirln' t, say anythin~ to me about what they would do. There
I talked

0

lfere jus~ 2

Far rnen.

X1 ve been pa"sinr blood in my urine since I was beaten, but it's

better.
I got, rnediciIUI for iL from a Dr, Winter am another
~t tile University Hospital..

~etting

white doctor

